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  Research on Enterprises’ Management of Word of Mouth Marketing Communication 
 II
Abstract 
In modern severely competitive and fast changing market environment, the 
traditional marketing ways are faild to meet the new challenges of survival and 
developing of current enterprises.As a research result of modern psychologists, 
influence from family members and friends,direct experience,public media and 
enterprise marketing are four major factors of consumer behavior.Owing to the 
importance of influence on customer behavior, Word of mouth is called “The No. 0 
Media”. It is also recognized as the cheapest way and the most creditable media in 
modern marketing.Compared with traditional media advertisement and other 
marketing methods, it presents a great advantage in pertinence and influence of 
communication.Nowadays Word of mouth is getting involved in marketing and 
communication by more and more enterprises.  
This paper start with an introduction of Word of mouth marketing and 
communication, and describe its basic theory in related and different scientific fields. 
In the second chapter ,the author confirmed the concept of Word of mouth marketing 
and its importance and characteristics.Analyed the process and reasons of the Word of 
mouth marketing, A live modle of Word of mouth marketing was built. In the 21st 
century, with the rapid development and growing of Internet and modern 
communication technology, Word of mouth marketing is exhibiting great vigor and 
vitality as well as a new development trend. Finally the fundamental topics of control 
and management of Word of mouth marketing and communication are expounded. 
On the basis of research and analysis, a definite conclusion is given and some 
constructive suggestions for Word of mouth marketing are presented. This paper can 
be a reference for enterprise and communication researchers. 
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1.1 口碑传播的文献综述  





第一位深入探讨演讲修辞学的学者。公元前 4 世纪亚里士多德的《修辞学》(The 





现代意义上对口碑的学术研究， 早的奠基者是 Asch,B.E.，1956 年是他第 
一次用科学实验揭示了以口头传播为基础的“三人成虎”的社会从众心理(Asch, 
1956)[2]。而一年之后，Brooks Jr.和 Robert C.在 Journal of Marketing 期刊上发表
了营销学界第一篇强调口碑在新产品发售中的作用的学术论文(Brooks Jr., 




旺。我们可以在 Journal of Marketing Research、Business Custom Wire、Harvard 





                                                        





































根据 Katz and Lazarsfeld (1964) 的研究，信息通过意见领袖的口碑传播时，这会
加速信息的扩散[12]。简单点说，广告等其它很多形式的企业营销努力的实践活动，
作为一种自助式的、影响人们的因素，可能没人际之间直接的交流来得重要。 




                                                        
① Westbrook , R.A,&Oliver,R.L.(191).The dimensionality of consumption emotion patterns and consumer 
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